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[Intro]
Em    G    C    D

[Verse 1]
                   Em
My love has got no money
                      G
He s got his strong beliefs
                   C
My love has got no power
                      D
He s got his strong beliefs
                   Em
My love has got no fame
                      G
He s got his strong beliefs
                   C
My love has got no money
                      D
He s got his strong beliefs

[Pre-Chorus]
              Em
Want more and more
       G
People just want more and more
            C
Freedom and love
D
What he s looking for
              Em
Want more and more
       G
People just want more and more
            C
Freedom and love
D
What he s looking for

[Chorus]
Em
Freed from desire



G
Mind and senses purified
C
Freed from desire
D
Mind and senses purified
Em
Freed from desire
G
Mind and senses purified
C                D
Freed from desire

[Post-Chorus]
            Em                  G
Pa la la la la la  pa la la  pa la la
            C                    D
Pa la la la ta dam  pa la la  pa da
            Em                   G
Pa la la la ta dam  pa la la  pa da da
            C                  D
Pa la la la ta dam  pa la la  pam

[Verse 2]
                   Em
My love has got no money
                      G
He s got his strong beliefs
                   C
My love has got no power
                      D
He s got his strong beliefs
                 Em
My love has got no fame
                      G
He s got his strong beliefs
                C       D
My love has got no money

[Chorus]
Em
Freed from desire
G
Mind and senses purified
C
Freed from desire
D
Mind and senses purified
Em
Freed from desire
G
Mind and senses purified
C                D



Freed from desire

[Bridge]
Em    G    C    D
Em    G    C    D

[Post-Chorus]
            Em                  G
Pa la la la la la  pa la la  pa la la
            C                    D
Pa la la la ta dam  pa la la  pa da
            Em
Pa la la la more and more
G               C             D
 People just want more and more
                   Em
My love has got no money
G                  C    D
 My love has got no fame

[Outro]
Em
Freed from desire
G
 My love is
C
Freed from desire
D
My sweet love is
Em
Freed from desire
G          C
 I want desire
  D      Em
Desire 


